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BEREAN METHODS. until it is cultivated. M iii the Gospel give
ins.. fer thi- T.u.ehsý II.lreng and the ils blessings 10 those who do flot seek them,

or even know about them ? TIhe good news
After an introduction on the lime, place, moisit be told, then.

and other facts, let the missîonary thense of 3. (;od iseans the Gospel for everybcdN.
thîs lesson be mnade promninent .. . . \hat.the If a missionary mal) can be proî.uied, show
lflissifinaiy principle is. . .What il reî1uires how little of the world really knosss Christ,
af the Chiurch ... What it promtises 10 the and then shosw that even in otîr counîrs
worId.... The conditions of salvation as here there aie great nuibers who do flot knowV
suggested .. Lîusi1 RATIONS. The need lîim. God tells us 10 help these people.
of the world, shown by heathen cîîstomns, Hlow cao litie children help on the gieat
condition of ivoiren, infanticidle tn India mîssionaî y work ? Ils Love. (l'rint on the
and China.... What otîr ancestors were he- board.) Love for Jesus lirst, and then love
fuie the Gospel carne to them, hîîman sacri- for everybody. 'Ihat will mnake us îalk
fices among the Saxons ;Stonehenge ini aboutî him. By Self l)enial. PI'ven litîle
England, etc. ... The success of mnissions. people spend a gouil deal for foolîsh plea-
A gentleman wbo lived in I ndiha mnany years, sures. The> ian deny self, and tîtus help
flot a Christian, said, " The change wroîight on God's work. lly \'soik. Aniý child can
in India by missions is simiply îîîiraculous." earîî pennies. P~ennies help on Goîls work.

.. Among the fierce Modocs of a few vears lly l'rayer, Wi rk ;,ntI Self-Ilenial salI flot
ago, nearly aIl the leaders having sncb tranmes hellp much without layer. Godi wanîs us

as"Scar-faf e Charlie," " Steamboat Fi ank," 10 give aIl these. Is the Gospel worîh them.
etc., have been converted, and are now
preaching i us aiker meetings ... Stury of a ,.
,iilor who in voîîth, saw a beathen fe t'il
in fine of the.South liacific Islandls, and foit t
years afterwar' heard the sanie cliief, who
suad presîîled aI tIhe horrible scenes, preach-
îîg on the s;iuse sput 10 threc thousand of

b iRiiulJIiis.Afler Jesus roise front
the dead, his disciples saw him an nmbrer of
tuies, and listened to his teachîngs. Fie
told îhemn whaî to do, and we need to know
whaî he said, for his words were as much for
us ,îs fosr the disciples.

lVhere did Jesus go when he lefî the
earth ' es, to heaven, andI now the day
had cohure for hîm 10 go, and he was talkîngI
with the disciples for the last îiie. Tell of
what he reîninded îhem, whaî he did foi
them, whaî promise he msadie 10 thei, and
then what took place ait Iethany,.

LESON'HciuH'. Good News for Every-
body. Tohe taught: (i) What is the Gos.
pel ? (2) Whaî il gives. (3) To whoîss il
belongs.

i. See that the children understand clearly
whaî the Gospel is. It is gond news. OIf
whaî? where found? etc. The disciples
believed al duait Jesus had îold tiremt, and so
they were full of joy.

2. Whaî doits the Gospel gise ? Tell whaî
t dues for a wicked, ignorant person, for

wild savageo, for heathen nations. What
duoes a laîîsp give ? Light. Whaî do books
give? Knowledge. What does the earth

gîve? Grain and fruits. Buot the lamp does
flot give Iight until il is lighted. The books
do ot make us wise until we study tiremt.
rhe earth doeo flot give fruits and grains

IENNCONS FOU JUV. ~'*I
PUS 3. Isriel in Egypt oîn. The Bitter

Ilondage. Exnd. i. 1-14.
jUil icio. The Coming l)eliverer ; or,

The Choice of Faith. Exod. 2. 5- 15.
JUI.Y 17. The Caîl of Moses; or, Thre

Lord'F Iresence. Excil. _3. 1-14
j UI. 24. Moses aud Aaron ; or, T he

Chosen Leaders. Esxod. 4. 27-5. 4.
JUIS 31. Moses anI the Magivians or,

Signu and Wonders. Exod. 7. 8-17.

Whisper Songs for June.
'l ENTH LESi N.

0 whaî love! wondrous love
Hear the tender story,

How thse Saviour caille to die.
Lord of life and glory!

EFls NTlH LESSîîN.
WValk with me !walk wiîh me

Chiase away my sidness,
Tlien my Isoîrt wiIl rise and sing,

Sing for joy and gladness.
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